D6
44mm purpose made sw panelled door
20mm plywood panel
ex 110 x 785 sw rebated and moulded frame
sw primed and painted

D7 & D8
35mm purpose made panelled door
20mm plywood panel
sw primed and painted

D9
44mm purpose made panelled door
20mm plywood panel
4mm clear glass
44mm purpose made glazed fanlight

D10
44mm purpose made glazed/panelled door
20mm marine plywood panel/4mm clear glass
4mm clear glass
44mm purpose made glazed fanlight

D11
44mm purpose made glazed shop front
ex 110 x 785 sw rebated and moulded Iroko frame
4+4mm thick clear security glass
44mm thick glazed Iroko doors and fixed panels
20mm plywood infill panel

W4, W5, W6 & W7
35mm purpose made thick casement windows

W 8 & W 9
35mm thick purpose made casement shutter

S1 to S4
35mm thick purpose made casement shutter

Oak sill D 10 and D 11 only

D12
35mm purpose made glazed doors
ex 110 x 785 sw rebated and moulded frame
4mm clear glass
44mm purpose made glazed fanlight
ex 110 x 785 sw rebated and moulded frame
sw primed and painted

Drainage channel and weep holes
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